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June Botha (TRA004B), Anelia du Plessis (OUM001B), Annamarie van Niekerk (HEA024B), Venishree
Govender (GOV001B), Hein Vorster (THE058B), Maryna van der Walt (EKL001B), Ronnie Botha 

(BOT030B), David Noach (NOA001B), Jan Spoelstra (BAL005B), Ingrid van Zyl (SAL018B), Louisia Brash 
(SEW004B), Lynette Bresler (BRE002P), Malik Cassim (MAS006B), Madelene van der Berg (VAN328P), 

Silna Thomas (WAT007B), Tercia Joubert (JOU023P), Jolandi Dreyer (APP001B), Alta van Aswegen 
(VAN414P), Joe Hattingh (NAT008B), Annemarie Dellemijn (DEL011P), Annette Groenewald 

(GRO002P), Wanda Gray (GRA004P), Linda Pinto (LIN012B), Elsabé Harding (HAR013P), Tessa van Wyk
(VAN495P), Shelah Engelbrecht (WAR013B), Sannie van der Westhuizen (VAN113P), Margot Vile 

(VIL006P), Santie Marais (MAR052P), Sven Gevers (LYN001B), Lisa van der Merwe (LOC002B), Sanjay 
Khoosal (NAT013B), Karen Wolmarans (KAR009B), Linda Bentley (BEN009P), Miranda Uys (UYS008P), 
Breggie Merrick (MER003P), Chiman Harjeven (THE001B), Helene Schoombie (SCH020P), Chrisinda
Nel (LAA001B), Justin Moloney (MON005P), Liz Hough (HOU007P), Ilse Marais (MAR039P), Marie 

Kotze (KOT012P), Annatjie Botha (BOT072P), Miriam Slabbert (SLA008P), Marina Kruger (KRU031P), 
Elsabé Strauss (STR012P), Lizette Pretorius (PRE053P), Stuart Pearson (HEA027B), Sarie Kotzee

(KOT003P), Ansie du Plessis (CAY001B), Noelene Kennedy (THE034B), Daleen Landman (DIE006B), 
Louette Lambrechts (LAM010P), Ilse Simons (ROL002B), Jennifer Brosens (DEJ016P), Retha Beukes 
(BEU013P), Estelle Aspeling (ASP001P), Riana Badenhorst (BAD003P), Marina du Plooy (DUP060P), 

Jaco de Kock (DEK030P), Annette Taylor (HEA015B), Lientjie van Eyssen (CHA006B), Cherice Torlage
(KRA002B), Loubie Otto (OTT004P), Elizabeth Pelzer (PEL008P), Karin Kruger (HEA028B), Hercules 

Viljoen (THE061B), Kriszandra Kruger (ZOY001B), Marike Muller (MUL029P), Leonie Langemaat
(LAN008P), Ursula van Staden (HUN003B), Marianna la Vita (LAV002P), Anina-Lee Maritz (MAR038P), 

Cecille Schneider (SCH037P), Gerda Coetzee (COE022P), Jo-Alda Theron (THE049P), Ronel de Klerk 
(DEK015P), Annelie Engelbrecht (ENG016P), Kitty Lotze (LOT004P), Annelise Uys (UYS001P), Christine 
Greyling (AVA002B), Daphne Snyders (SNY005P), Elmien Cotterell (COT001P), Tanya Keller (KEL006P).

1. Theresa Delport (DEL015P)
2. Simply Natural (SIM002B)
3. Dried Fruit for Africa (DRI001B)
4. Noramie Fashions (BRY001B)
5. Fynbos Apteek (FYN001B)

1. Marieline Kruger (KRU021P)
2. Madelein du Toit (DUT024P)
3. Marianne Greyling (GRE001P)
4. Lorraine Labuschagne (LAB017P)
5. Minerva Conradie (CON002P)
6. Janette Errington (ERR001P)
7. Maureen Kinghorn (KIN001P)
8. Claudia Knobel (KNO002P)
9. Yvonne Roselt (ROS022P)
10. Keri Martens-Wright (MAR053P)



We are now offering weekly online training courses. It is easy to join and become part 
of the virtual classroom in the comfort of your own home. Sessions are very flexible, 

but limited to ½ hour per session. Contact us on marketing@af.co.za or 028 735 8100 
for more information on subjects covered and available time slots. We can forward 
weekly subjects and schedules via WhatsApp should you wish so – please indicate.

DISTRIBUTOR
TRAINING

Aloe Ferox is a manufacturer and distributor of cosmetic goods and health 
supplements. Aloe Ferox works with and has membership with many South African and 

international companies, laboratories and authorities in the personal care industry, 
including CTFA. The Cosmetic, Toiletry & Fragrance Association of South Africa (CTFA) 

represents and promotes the interests of its member companies, liaises with 
government departments with regard to regulations and standards, and encourages 
responsible advertising through being an authoritative voice for the industry in South 

Africa. The Aloe Ferox health supplements are manufactured and packaged by Afriplex, 
a SAHPRA registered market leader.

Aloe Ferox will be launching the 2nd healthy 
lifestyle, weight loss challenge on 1 March 
2021. The challenge will run for 3 months. 
Registration opened on 18 January 2021.

Request a registration form from wlc@af.co.za
or register online at: www.aalwyn.co.za/wlc

See the accompanying A5 pamphlet for detailed 
information. Participants can join a closed 

Facebook group where we post lots of support, 
tips and healthy meal and snack recipes.W
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Quality Assurance

mailto:wlc@af.co.za
http://www.aalwyn.co.za/wlc


he protection seals currently fitted to the Aloe Ferox supplements are 100% airtight.
It is therefore important to carefully consider air pressure during the application of 
these seals. Air pressure close to the coast is much higher than inland. Air that is 

trapped inside tablet/capsule containers (during packing) can expand significantly 
when exposed to lower air pressure. Some of the Aloe Ferox supplements that were 

manufactured during 2020 in Paarl (high air pressure), were unfortunately packed with 
excess air. As a result, the seals/container may swell/bloat slightly when shipped inland 
to higher air pressures. We are currently in the process of evaluating alternative SABS 

approved protection seals.

IMPORTANT
AFFECTED PRODUCTS HAVE BEEN TESTED AND LABORATORY ANALYSIS CONFIRMS 

THAT THESE TABLETS/CAPSULES ARE 100% SAFE, STABLE AND EFFECTIVE.

e are in the process of updating the labelling of the Aloe Ferox supplements. The 
following products will soon have a brand-new look. The content and ingredients of the 

products will remain unchanged.

is a unique blend of Aloe ferox extract and essential 
nutrients, vitamins, minerals and amino acids to supplement 

nutritional imbalances in the body and diet. Nutritional deficiencies 
may lead to continuous hunger pangs, irritation, restlessness, 

headaches, and aggression in some people. Correcting vitamin and 
mineral deficiencies can clear up certain food intolerances and 

allergies. Adequate vitamin and mineral intake can improve energy 
levels, strengthen immunity, as well as maintain healthy skin, hair, 

and nails.

contains the nutrient-rich green peel and the inner 
fillet of the aloe, as well as a powerful synergistic combination of
3 distinct herbs that support appetite control, thereby advancing

weight management and weight loss:
✓ Green Tea suppresses appetite while increasing energy levels.
✓ African Bush Mango promotes weight loss.
✓ Gymnema sylvestre aids balanced blood sugar levels and reduced 

cravings.
✓ Essential trace element chromium, which is involved in normal 

insulin function and blood sugar levels.



is a unique blend of Aloe ferox extract, essential nutrients 
and minerals, and Vit B2, B6, B9 and B12. Vit B6 and B9 may fight 

cardiovascular disease by lowering levels of homocysteine. Vit B6, 
B12 and choline contribute essentially to brain health and 

maintenance of a healthy nervous system. Inefficient metabolism 
leads to low energy levels, poor health, and problematic weight 

maintenance. Vitamins aid the absorption of essential minerals in 
the body. Essential minerals boost the metabolism. Zinc is critical to 

proper cell functioning and important to wound healing.

contains a balanced combination of coral calcium and 
magnesium, essential to healthy and strong bones, as well as optimal 

bone building. A diet containing too little calcium may cause 
weakening of the bones over time. Supplementing calcium intake is 

linked to stronger, healthier bones. Coral calcium also contains 
magnesium and small amounts of trace minerals. Some experts 
suggest that this combination may be more beneficial to bone 

health. Magnesium is not only essential for optimal calcium 
absorption and deposition, but adequate magnesium intake is linked 

to higher bone density, improved bone crystal formation, and a 
lower risk of osteoporosis in females after menopause.

is a unique blend of Aloe ferox extract and herbs that alleviate 
symptoms commonly associated with PMS caused by hormonal 
imbalance, and menopause caused by reduced oestrogen levels. 
Black Cohosh, Chaste Tree berries, Dong Quai and Wild Yam are 

herbs known to reduce menopausal symptoms. Balanced hormonal 
levels may improve menstrual cycle problems and pain, PMS, mood 

swings, sleep disturbances, joint pain and hypertension.
Not recommended for nursing/pregnant women or individuals with 

a history of hormone dependant cancers.

is a unique blend of essential extracts, nutrients, minerals 
and vitamins:
• Aloe ferox extract – antiviral, antibacterial, antioxidant.
• Sutherlandia frutescens – immune booster in the treatment of 

chronic ailments such as HIV/AIDS, cancer and TB.
• Olive leaf extract, which aids weight management and improves 

cholesterol levels.
• Selenium, nutritionally essential for humans, and a constituent of 

more than two dozen selenoproteins that play critical roles in 
reproduction, thyroid hormone metabolism, DNA synthesis, and 
protection from oxidative damage and infection.


